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fceep Ou of the Same Old Foed Rut
By Following Mrs. Wilsons Ideas

A Tasty Relish or a Vegetable Cooked in a Slightly Different
Way Will Vary the Menu Enough

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
CmiHjM. lttt.buMr$. it. A, Wilten. All

it Is quite surprising te mect
rJDAY who think anything wljl de
toceokennd cngerly leek for, and renlly
de purchnse oflf.celor feeds nnd then
spnd "me nnd energy trying te re-

trieve or meke them fit te ent; it is n
n fact that nothing can give

fldver te old tough ments, wilted vege-
tables or low grade butter or stale eggs.

I de net mean this te give you the
Impression that I advocate, using high-pric- e

feeds. Net at all. But it is very
deilrable te obtain the feed in n whole-gem- e

and sound condition, nnd of n
dependable quality. Modern conditions
tinder vthleh we live today innke it very
important for the housewife te keep n
wntchdil eye en the cooking utensils, the
refr ecrnter ami tne pinccs wncrc me
tnA Is stored. unny enses of moicspeon nneiy onion,illness ,:-- i
are trecenble te neglect of this, while
cureless cooking mutt needs nnswer for
meny mere.

FnlllngJnte rut nnd feeling nntlsficd
with the lenst possible effort In plan-
ning and cooking our daily feeds is
sure te bring Its own penalty in peer
health end inefficiency. Mnny children
are suffering from feed handicaps In
homes where there is sufficient money
If were expended properly, 'nnd com-

bined with short study of our daily
bndv needs te keep them physically fit.
The prudent housewife who nt this
reason of the yenr pcristently intro-
duces nbundnnt green feeds nnd plnns
repeated changes of the old Rtand-by- s

telilem has te fight the persistent winter
cold thnt lays low se many at this sea-

son of the yenr.
Keep firmly In mind that diet of

meats, potatoes, starchy nnd sweet feeds
unless liberally supplemented with the
green succulent feeds is the renl
cause of mnny intcstinnl disturbances,

de net stint when it comes time te
market for these feeds.

SOME TIMELY DISHES
Winter, Relish

Chop very fine
One small head of cabbage.
Four onion,
One large stalk of celery,
Twe raw beets,
One raw carrot,
One raw turnip,
Place In mixing bowl nnd ndd
One tablespoon of celery seed,
Three tablespoons of mustard seed,
Bit of garlia size of pea.
Mix nnd then pour ever dressing

made fellows
Place in snucepnn
One and one-ha- lf cups of vinegar,
One teaspoon of mustard,
Twe teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper,
Twe tablespoons of sugar,
Four tablespoons of fluur.
Stir te dissolve; bring te boil nnd

cock for ten minutes; then pour ever
the relish cover and keep in cool
place until used.

This relish mny be served ns nn er

or salnd, nnd is particularly
nice with potreasts, goulashes nnd
stews.

Meatless Leaf
Seak stale brend in plenty of cold

water until soft. Then tun. in piece
of cheesecloth nnd squeeze dry. New
rub through sieve and measure. Place
three cups of the prcpnrcd brend in
mixing bowl nnd ndd

One-ha- lf cup of grated onions,
Ontf cup of very' thick cream sauce,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
Twe well-beate- n eggs,
Twe teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of pepper.

Three-quarte- teaspoon of thyme,

lalt verk suet.
Mix thoroughly and turn, in well-Kreas-

nnd floured lenf-shnp- c pnn bake
in slew even one hour. Serve with
liellnndnisc snuce.

Pudding
Pare nnd dice
Three potatoes.
Twe mcdium-si:- c carrots,
Five onions,
Three medium-siz- e turnips.
Cever with boiling water and cook

very slowly until tender, then drnln,
mnsh the vegetables nnd sensen well
with salt, pepper nnd little butter.
Measure the liquid drnlned from the
vegetables nnd plncc in sauccpnn. New
dissolve ene-hn- lf run of (four in one-ha- lf

cup of cold wntcr. Stir well te
J'lcnd nnd ndd te the vcgetnble wnter in
the bnuccpnn. Stir nnd bring te bell ;
cook for five minutes nnd then ITdd the
prermred vegctnblcs with

ice ircll-bcatr- n eggs,
One cup of grated cheese,
One-quart- cup of finely minced

parsley.
Uent lmrd nnd turn m linking dish

nnd bnke in moderate even for twen-ty-(lv- e

minutes.
I'nrsnlp Fritlcrs

Pare nnd cook the parsnips until ten-
der. Then mash nnd season well, ndd- -
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parsley,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One icaspoeni of white pepper.
Meld into cakes; then dip In flour

nnd brown In smoking het fnt. 1'lncc
where they will keep het for n few
minutes while, you cook n few strips of
bacon te garnish with.

Ratted Parsnips
Pare nnd cook pnrsnlps and when

tender cut In thick slices. Place in n
baking dish, sprinkling each lnycr with
brown sugnr, little cinnnmen nnd Just
a very slight dusting of snlt. Det ench
layer with tiny bits of butter, nnd
when the dish Is full sprinkle the fol-
lowing mixture ever the top

Place in a small bowl
Four tablespoons of flour,
Three tablcspens of brown sugar,
One tablespoon of butter.
Rub the mixture very lightly between

the tips of the fingers until well
blended ; then spread ever the top of
the pnrBnips; dot with tiny bits of
butter nnd bake in a moderate even for
half an hour.

Dahed Recta
Peel cooked beets and cut In thin

slices. Place In n baking dish, plnclng
a thick sprinkling of finely chopped
onions between the Inyers ; when the
dish is full pour ever the following
mixture:

Plnce in a saucepan
One-ha- lf cup of cider vinegar,
Three-quarte- rs ciip of water in which

the beets were cooked.
Three tablcspens of flour,

8nc-hal- f teaspoon of mustard,
tcaspen of thyme,

Twe tablespoons of sugar.
Stir te dissolve the flour nnd the

spices. Then bring te n bell nud cook
for ten minutes. Pour ever the beets
end mnke the top smooth. Sprinkle
thickly with coarse breadcrumbs and
two tablespoons of grnted cheese. Rnke
in n medernte even for thirty minutes.
Serve from the dish.

Russian Maccdelne
Cook until tender
Four beets,
Twe carrots,
Twe turnips,
Ftix onions.
Then pare and dice the cooked vege-

tables nnd plnce In n linking dish. Plnce
in n saucepan

One-ha- lf cup of cider vinegar,
Three-quarte- cup of water,
Four tablespoons of 'flour,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper.
Stir te dissolve and bring te n bell

nnd cook for five minutes. Then add
One cup of grated cheese.
One-ha- lf tcaspen of mustard

Three-quarter- s cup of finely chopped Mix uell nnd pour ever the vegetables

;

Vegetable

:

in the baking dish, bureau the top
Hmoeth nnd sprinkle with coarse brend
crumbs. Unke in mederntc even twenty-f-

ive minutes.

MRS. WILSOWS
Dear Mrs. Wilsen Through the

paper will you nlcnsc give me the
recipf for keeping piinentees for
winter use? MRS. F. H.

Plnce the peppers in a broiler in the

Its Sale is Phenomenal
Its Quality is Irreproachable
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Is the Purest and Most Cleanly Prepared Tea
in the World

From
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Be & K STEVENS
Will give a display at the
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Becennfeeir 13th s 14th Miss Rau In charge
A rare opportunity is offered te select Table, Bed,

Boudoir and Trousseau LINENS

-
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The Girl Who 'Doesn't
Appreciate

geed hosiery, tastefully
selected, is rare indeed.

$2.25-Blac- k and Brown
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After-Dinn- er Tricks
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32 I'll
Ne. 33 Self Serving Match Bex
Seme one asks for a match. When the

box is pushed open they 'nre stnrtlcd te
sec the inntch rnlse itself right out of
the box.

A little hole in mnde In the top of the
box near the end, nnd a match Is
pushed through into the drawer Of the
box, all except the head, which stickH
out a trifle, but will net be noticed.
When the drawer is pushed open, the
match is forced up through the hole,
and comes out In a very mysterious
manner.
Copvrleht, Hit, bu Public Ledoer Company

gas range and let them blister well
New remove the skins and then pnek
into jare. Fill Jars te overflowing with
boiling water which contains one
teaspoon of salt. Adjust the rubber hnd
lid and partially tighten. Precess in
het-wat- bath for thirty minutes and
then remove end seal,

w
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WILSON'S'
Famous Comfert Shoes

Fer All the Family

$4.00 up"

2 GERMANT0WN AVE.
Formerly 1780 .Market Ntreet m
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Eggs
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When your cake
spoiled, it's toe late
blame eggs. Buy
"eggs you sure of."
of."
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Make Your

Christmas Shopping

Much Easier

!?

Whnt tires a woman In shennlnif Is ,

net the running nreuml se much as the
istnndlnpr nnd wnltlng One of our fore-
most mcdlc.il authorities declnres ttint
standliiK still Is mero exhausting than
walking.

Beth Htantllng nnd unlkltifr, ordinary
shoes tire you out much sooner than
there Ih nny nt'ed They threw your

ineiBin nna namnce toe rar rerward j
they held your feet In unnatural pesl- -'
tlens ; they cnuse which
often lead te headache, backache, nerv-- ,
ousnees and Irritability, because their
rigid arches deny your own arehes free
action, nnd they restrict tha circulation.
In ttie Cantilever Shee no strip of
steel Imbedded between soles prevents
the flexing of your arch Cantilecr
archflH are flexible Ilke veur own arches.
And when you lace them up that flex-

ibility enablis you te provlde each arch
with precisely the degree of support It

' needs. All thn many slzen, Hhapes nnd
patterns of Cantilever Shoes are de-- i
signed with flexlifle arches no that
your muscles shall exercise naturally,
smoothly, comfortably, as jeu stand or
walk. That fieedem improves your cir-
culation, adds te your vigor and en-
durance, and makes you leek better be-

cause you feel better.
Start your shopping In Cantllevern.

Try them en. See hew they feel what
your feet say whnt your eyes say for
Cantilevers are net only beautifully
comfortable but geed-lookin-

Widths AAAA te U

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunerd Office

CsntllrTrra nrc iilae en ule In nrnrbj cltlem
Alteena llcndhelm'i, 1801! Eleventh Ae,. ..V.i..u Dflrk.-ll.- il. Jhn.. ."a .117 r..i
CAimlen Currnn a Miee Stern, 110 Ilreudway
Kaaten Mayer'a, 42T Northampton St.
niirimuurg tlrntjr'a, 21 N. 3d Ht.
jonnaiewn .hii , ueu Hi.
Lancaatvr Krey'a, 3 Kant Klnir Ht.
Hearting Scliwerlner'a, 432 l'enn Hquure
Bcranten I;jwla & nellly. lit Wyemln Av.Khamekln H. lllrach. 410 K. Indapandenca
Trtntnn II. M. Voerhwa & llre.
Wllkaa-narr- e M. r, Murray, IS Piiblle Bq.
Xerk IVa Ilun Ten
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Round or Oblong Silk
Pillows, $2.50

Covered with soft silk, they nre In black, rose,
blue nnd geld, trimmed with dull geld gnlloen.

Cretonne Desks Sets,
$2.50 te $5.50

The best part of it is thnt most of the pieces
are covered with a glaze that makes them easily
kept clean. They are in gay colorings and some
of the mero expensive sets are covered with rose
or blue dnmnsk.

Each set includes a calendar, a paper knife, an
ink-wel- l, a letter, holder and a blotting pad.

Embroidered Pieces, Average
Half Price

Sample pieces of finished embroidery at about
hnlf their usual prices. Here are towels, scarfs,
centerpieces, pillow-top- s nnd children's dresses,
most of them perfectly fresh, though a few show
signs of handling.

Prices range from $1 te $5.50.
(Art Needlework, Central)

Cheery Christmas Ribbons
Every kind bright red, hemlock green,

ribbon with holly sprays nnd two-ten- o

ribbon that is red en eno side and green en the
ether.

Prices start at 15c for the & -- inch red ribbon
and go te $1.50 for double-face- d ribbon. All in
10-ya- rd belts. (Market)

All-We- el Plaid
Blankets as Lew

as $7.50
We are proud. of our array of

pure wool blankets all-woo- l;

warp and filling in lovely plaids
of pink, blue, gray, tan, etc., at
$7.50, $8.50, $10 and $12 a pair.

Weel-Fille- d QuUts
arc $6.50 te $10, with particu-
larly geed value at the lowest
nnd highest price.

(Centra!)

s.

Brief Cases, $3
A business woman as well as

a man would like one of these
leather brief cases. They can be
used for manuscript, music, legal
papers and all serta of business
papers. Of generous size, with
two pockets, straps and lock, in
tan, brown or shiny black leather,
at only $3.

Heavier, stronger cases at $5
te $10. A particularly geed one
at $7 has three pockets, long
btrapa and (a patent lock.

(Central)

This Walrus Bag
Is a Fine Gift for

a Man
Any miin who occasionally

must take n business trip will be
mightily pleased with such n
sound, serviceable traveling bag.
It is of thick, strong, first-quali- ty

walrus hide with a sewed
frame, heavy metal trimmings
unci n leather lining. 18-in- size,
$15.

It's a man's bag in every sense
of the word.

(Ontrnl)
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Just
Blanket Bathrobes for

$1.50
Seft, downy ones of pink or

blue bathrobe blanketing finished
with square cellars; pocket and
cord te match. Sizes and
years. Children will love them.

Women's Gift Umbrellas
$2 and $5

$2 for serviceublu black um-

brellas of cotton taffeta with
black or white lings, handles, tips
and stub ends.

$5 for silk umbrellas with
bnkelite rings, handles, stub ends
and tips, or bakclite combined
with leather. Nnvy, purple,
green, garnet, brown nnd black,,
with cases te match.

Children's Rompers
Special at $1.75

Semi-annu- al clearaway of
well-kneV- manufacturer ob-

tained te sell at third te half
less. Gingham, chnmbray and
poplin combined with white dimi-
ty or poplin tens. All are daintily
trimmed with ruflling, bits of em-
broidery or smocking. Sizes
te years. Charming affairs.

Women's Spert
65c and $1.35

G5c for cotton stockings in
drop-stitc- h style and blue, green
or brown heather mixtures. First
quality; very similar in appear-
ance te woolen ones.

$2.50 for black silk and wool
in drop-stitc- h effect.

Anether Christmas
of Woolen Gloves

$1 te $2
$1 for children's Scotch woolen

gloves in Oxford gray and
heather; $1.25 for long heather
skating gloves; $1.35 for long
skating gloves with cuffs with
contrasting borders.

SI and $1.25 for men's
gloves in Oxford or

heather mixtures.
$2 for men's double wool gloves

with leather binding, in
style.

Girls ' New
Coats in Helly Bexes

Dear little red sateen capes, with silk-line- d heeds, nre thoroughly
rubberized te keep out rain and snow. Sizes te 14 years at $3.

Anether cape, which is sketched, is of navy blue rubberizedLnnten with belt and hat te mutch. Sizes te 16 yea is at $0.

jdtZjlWU
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A Ceat and Cape Combined
1 his cape has coat

front which is belted
and is of rubberized tan
or navy Canten. Sizes
10 te 16 years. There
is hat te match, $8.50.

A geed-lookin- g navy
blue poplin rnlnceat
with hat te match is
in sizes for te 16 year
old girls nt $5.

Middy Blouses
White jeiin middy

blouses with regulation
cellars and some with
turned-u- p hems are in

te 18 year sizes at $1,
$1.50 te $2.50.

Levely New
Party Frecks

of white net and of
Goertrettn. prniw iln

$6 chine nnd irlistenlnr- -

taffeta the gayest color and made with wee rullles, silver beltsnnd nosegays, $10, $15 $23.50.
(Market)
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A Christmas Sale of

Women's Imported Kidskin Gloves
at Newly Lowered Prices

What an Opportunity for Christmas
$1.85 Pair

for everseam sewn kidskin gloves, with em-

broidered backs, In tan, brown, black, mode and
white.

$2.25 Pair
for French kidskin gloves in style everseam
sewn, with Paris-poi- nt backs, in white, black, tan,
brown and gray.

$2.50 Pair
for full pique-sew- n French kidskin gloves, in tan,
brown, black and white,

Little Flasks of
Imported Perfumes

$1
Convenient size te carry in the

handbag, as the bottles are in
nice little cases. They make very
acceptable Christmas presents.

(Centrnt)

Christmas Neckties
25c, 35c te $1.15

It will be the exceptional person
who cannot find a satisfactory
necktie in such an assortment!
All sorts of figures and stripes in
the 'open-en- d four-in-hand- s, and
there are exceptionally geed knit-

ted tics, as well, as low ns 60c.
(Oiillcrj-- , Murkft)

$1

nil are

$2.50 are in
style young te wear Peter Pan

in the and a narrow belt
a buckle.

and

of very soft of a
was

A coat a long narrow belt, is in
brown nnd and in

green, and

A a and
is in and and in

gray
in style.

Fur Coats
$90

of nnd
inches long.

Other
skunk, are $125.

Peny that inches
long are
seal (dyed muskrat) at $90.

coats, 36
long, arc 40 inches long,
$110.

Fur
stoleh arc $60

and $75.
(Murl.ct)

Pretty
at

and silk-threa- d

bandeaux.
Brassieres of batiste or of

white batiste
(Ontrnl)

Men's Slippers of

will a a
of relaxation at

night for
Brown leather are a

and will
wear longer at

M

piurltrt)

Kidskin
$4.90

It will be a a
of really comfortable

shoes for te
wear day. Made
black in sizes te 9.

Crntnil

'f

Lists !
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Gloves, te $6.50
$5 pnir for

in black, and brown.
$6.50 for in the same

colors.

French Gloves
in tan and $4;

$5.
in

Lace-Edge-d Handkerchiefs
at 50c

Almest every one likes these bits of dnintiness! They
are of fine white linen edged net or point ruffles.

, Hand-Embroider- ed White
50c for pretty linen handkerchiefs with

hemstitching.
65c for handkerchiefs.
75c for white linen handkerchiefs

for fine hand-embroider- linen handkerchiefs.
Linen in Rainbow Hues 35c

Pink, blue, viele, green, orange, lavender and even brown
eh, the colors in these hemstitched with

embroidered corners.
Men's Plain White Linen Handkerchiefs, 30c

Goed-size- d squares of linen, nicely hemstitched.
Men's handkerchiefs, 75c. s

(Ontrnl)

A Christmas Sale

Women's Sweaters, $2.50 and $2.75
sweaters of knitted wool made the high-nec- k

that women like with cellars.
There are two pockets front which
fastens with In Christmas red, black,

navy. (Sketched.)

2 Styles at $2.75
Beth are alpaca, whose original

wholesale price considerably higher than $2.75.
tuxedo sweater, with

green heather mixtures Burgundy, navy,
apple Copenhagen blue.

(Sketched.)
slip-ev- er sweater, with high, straight neck nar-

row belt, black, navy, jade Copenhagen purple
and heather mixtures.

All sizes
(Ontrnl)

Raccoon-Trimme- d

The coats are
36

pony coats,
trimmed with

coats arc 40
trimmed with Hudsen

Marmet inches

Steles
Nearseal

Bandeaux
and Brassieres 75c

Pink satin
breende

pink
and embroidery.

derfully low

Right $2 and $4
slippers with

soles beau-
tiful sensation

Remeos
luxurious

Shoes,
happy

pair
grandmother

of
kidskin

Leng $5
French kidskin

gloves white, tan
pair

brown,

white, $4.

handkerchief
with d'esprit

finished

Madeira
exquisitely embroidered in

Spein.

yellow,
here handkerchiefs

Each
extra-siz- e

of

brown, gray

quality

purple, apricot

each

pony

lovely

$90;

give

Sfryfcv.

$2.75 $2.50

New Prices en Wenien's Suits
Even yesterday's very low prices have been lowered further

still, se that these suits are new marked a third less, a less
and at even greater reductions. Just a few of a kind and sizes are
broken. t

Jersey Slip-e- n Suits, $12.75
A wool jersey sleeveless slip en dress and a jacket te match con-

stitute ench of these suits. They are in blue or brown heather
mixtures.

At $29
Fine tricetine, velour and illama suits, a few trimmed with

fur and all of beautiful materials, with silk. In navy, brown,
reindeer Sorrento blue.

At $39
Handsome suits of duvet de laine, illama cloth, fine velour and

duvetyn. Seme have cellars of mole, beaver, nutria or squirrel,
ethers are beautifully embroidered. In brown, reindeer, navy and
taupe. Sizes 16 te 36 only.

(Murket)

Wemeis Cleth Frecks
$7.50 Dresses

Twe-piec- e wool jersey frocks', mostly navy and a few blacks, with
washable cellars and cuffs. Alse a in a one-piec- e model.

Velour dresses, in navy and brown, are made in several ways.
Weel poplin frocks are stitched in colored silk.
Twe-ton- e Jersey dresses, style, are simply tailored.

$10 Dresses
We,i Jt,rscv Presses, of unusual quality, nre in different models

self-to- ne er ' eidery, or figured Kather or wabhable cellars andcuffs. f
Navy hlue? go and tricetine frocks are made in about twenty

models, beaded, raided or embroidered.
( Mnrl.rl

Christmas Slippers, Comfert Shoes and
Festive Silver Slippers

Santa Claus is giving gifts this year. He is sending his
te Down Stairs Shee Stere and laying in supplies of

of pairs of its shoes. That's because the shoes are geed and the prices are wen- -

Sorts,
Felt padded

man

$2.

bit mero
$4.

Comfor-
table

gift

every
2Vfe

V

Lambskin

Handkerchiefs

very
Handkerchiefs at

half

cloth
lined

nnd

few

one-piec- e

six
with

800 Pair of Women's
Warm $1.10
Away below the standard

price for these pretty felt
slippers in colors te match gay
negligees. Padded and leather
soles. Ever se many styles,
but net every size in each kind.

Women's low-he- el comfort
slippers of kidskin or suede-
like leather, black, brown, light
or dark gray, $2.40.

(Chrttnut)

i3)
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serviceable representa-
tives Wanamaker's thousands

Grandma's
Slippers,

Levely Silver Cleth
Slippers Are $9.90

Delightful gifts for the
debutante wfce must have all
sorts of dainty slippers te
match her dance frocks, v These
have one : buttoned strap,
gracefully pointed tees and
low baby Leuie 'heel.

Black satin slippers, plain orwith strap, are also $0.90.
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